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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Personal.

Oapt. GEO. V. MYER has returned from
Washington.

s, w. LITTLE was announced among tlie
prominent arrivals in Philadelphia on Thurs-
day. ?

Miss CiUSWKf.!., of Shippensburg. is visit-
ing at Rev. Doctor STKWAIM'S, on Second
street.

J. O. DAWES. Esq. of Windham, has pur-
chased a house and lot in Nichols, N. Y.. and
removed to that village. ?

Oapt. MANVILLK'S little boy is very ill.
We hope careful nursing will soon restore

the child to health.

Mrs. IIORTOX is preparing to move to

Montrose to live with her daughter Mn-
BEKBE, and has rented her house to Mrs. Dr.
CARTER.

G. N. TAYLOR informs us that we were in
error in stating the other day that he had
rented Mrs. L. PLACEMAN'S farm. He says
it is his intent'*!] to go west.

N. EICHELIIERGEU, Esq., of the Johnson
Manufacturing Company, Towanda, was in
town during the week, looking after the bus-
iness interests of the firm.? Duslwre h'ecieif

Our former townsman, JESSEK WILSON,
tiremnn on trains 31 and 32, is confined to his
house in Wyalusing by sickness. Ilismanv

? friends here unite in wishing him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. Y. BEVERLY SMITH has just returned
from Pittston where he went to institute a
castle of Knights of the Golden Utile. The
castle was organized with seventeen members
and promises to become one of the best in the
State.

Reflector attachments for fastening tubular
lanterns to dashboards, only n0 cents at the
09c store.

I-lou. JOHN F. CUAMHKBLIN died at his
home in Wva u -ing last evening. The funer*
al wiil be held Tuesday afternoon.

New and yet old! The fashionable blue
peony dinner and tea ware same price as
ironstone, at 0 P. Welled crockery store.

Elegant new line of eaels and frames and
line 1 icture brack; ts, also comic and fancy
pietu es, cabinet size, just received at the
Pile store.

'?Christ's sufferings a necessity for us," will
be Dr. TAYLOR'S theme at the Church of the
Messiah to-morrow morning. In the evening
the subject will be. "How to Walk."

Prof. D: niell ? will give Lis last lesson in
Towanda on Monday afternoon next, and the
last assembly on Monday evening, when he
particularly requests a full attendance of all
his pupils. The few who have not settled
their bills will please come prepared to do >o.

C. 11. DANIELLE.

The Wyaltis.ng Cornet band is about to
don uniforms, the selections having been
made from sample suits. This growing and
vigorous orgti'iiza ion. not a year old. has
made rapid pi ogres. and he (ins to play i i
public very acceptably. A neat un'f >rm will
put the boys <>ll the war path for the season's
campaign,?made up as it willhe of decoration
day, Fourth of July, excursions and pie-nies.

On Friday March 4th. a tramp known as
DAN MEAD, said to belong in Bradford coun-
ty, entered the residence of PATRICK SULLI-
VAN in Cherry township, and demanded
clothing and something to eat. Mrs. SULLI-
VAN. who was very weary from attending
sick children and an invalid husband did not
immediately reply to his request, he bdeame
enraged, and threatened violence, using the
most profane language possible. Mrs. SUL-
LIVAN being possessed of a sufficient amount
of courage, finally convinced this ruffiian'that
it would be to his advantage to move on. We
would suggest the propriety of confining such
characters. The new poorhouse in Bradford

| county would be :i suitable place.? Dushore
lievieic.

MEAD is not a resident of this county, but
hails from some place in New York State.

The Steuben Bell telephone company, estab-
lished .Jan. ISSI, is progressing finely and bc-

; coining more and more successful through
tk zeal and energy of M. I). RIDGWAY, its
manager in Corning. The company will have
exchanges there, in Bath, where fifty instru-
ments are expected to be soon put up, Horn-

i cllsville, Painted Post, Wheeler, Prattsburg,
! Kanona and other places. A connection will

also be made with the soldiers' home. The
rent for an instrument in Corning is from $35
to S4O a year. Forty-five instruments ate a'-
ready in use and it is expected that the num-

i her will soon run to one hundred. The ex-
change office is at SOULK & RIDGKWAY'S
! retail store 011 Market street, opposite the
post iffice. The plai'e can readily be discovcr-

.ed by the wind >ws, iuul the artistically
1 arranged method of leading the various wires

j through to the switch hoard.? Elmira Free
j Frets,

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?
?Increasing cloudiness, rain, stationary or
i higher temperature.

- ..

The News Condensed.

1 By the explosion of a boiler in the Phoe-
nix Boiler Works, Buffalo, yesterday af-

| ternoon six men were killed and seven
; wounded.

The steamship Parthia from Europe,

i brought $500,000 in gold and between
! th:e ' and four millions more of gold is o
s the way from Europe.

A receiver lias been granted for the
open Board of Brokers in New York,
which organized in opposition to the
Stock Exchange in November, INTO.

A dinner is to be given to Ilancoek by

| t he Manhattan Club, New York, Saturday
levelling. Tilden, Randall, Schell, llott-
! man and other prominent Democrats are
| expected to attend.

'There are about 500 vendors of saw-
dust in New York city, doing a buisness
amounting to more than .$2,000,000
annually. The capital invested is not
less than $200,000.

The Connecticut Senate has passed a
bill 1 rohibitiiig unnecessary changes of
text-books in the schools of the state.
Two members of any school board can
veto any change.

Joseph Cornell, President of the Citi-
zens' Steamboat Company of Troy, Wed-
nesday contributed $2,500 to the World's
Pair. Cornell will probably be made a
member of the Fair Executive Commit-
tee.

The biHto submit to the people a Con-
stitutional amendmeht prohibiting the
importation, manufacture and sale of in-
toxicating liquors in the State of Texas,
except for medicinal or sacramental pur-"
poses, passed the Senate by a vote of 23
to 7.

James W. Simonton, General Manager
of the Associated Press, was married
yesterday to Miss Mary E. Bronson, of
Brooklyn, at the Emanuel Episcopal
church in the presence of a large gather-
ing of friends. He has gone to California
0:1 his wedding tour.

Arrests continue in Ireland, chiefly in
the South and West. Some of the politi-
cal prisoners are confined in Kilmainham
Jail, near Dublin, but others are to be
sent to English prisons. The Irish Arms
bill was passed through committee in tne
British House of Commons Thursday,
the new rule to expedite business being
applied.

TOWANDA, PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 18S1.

TRIALLIST for March Terra of Court
ISSI, to be held at Troy, Pa.:

! II M Lake vs John Kelly issue
| W S Newman vs S J Hickok et al issue
i Michael Flynn vs Win Danghan asspt
Pomeroy Bros vs David Lindley issue
N Smith vs Chas B Wright..... debt
Hannah Ward vs John Hay slander
M C Westbrook vs W G Westbrook asspt
Betsey G Bullock vs Carpenter Hoagland issue
ltubright and Dorman vs Minn Sps Imp Co.. .sei fa
Mary Ann Smith vs J G Rockwell covenant

I Eason Pepper vs S J Miekok eject
! G E Bullock use vs Margaret Daun issue
i Daniel I) Watkins vs Mary A Ingalls eject
| Amos W Wilcox vs Peter Herdic et al sei fa
I J A Linderman et al vs N C R H Co .appeal

j Henry Patterson vs James Longwell trespass
j E II Thomas vs J N Holcomb Gar att-ex

| Levi Hartinan & Son vs Geo K Bullock et al...sci fa
i J R Hazlelitt vs Geo K Bullock et al sei fa

j Pomeroy Bros vs R M Mauley appeal
Allen S Parsdns vs A J Lay ton trespass
Wells Township vs Henry Robert et al eject

Siibpu-naes returnable on Monday, March ,28th,
1881, at 2 o'clock, pm. GEO. W. BLACKMAN,

Towanda, Feb. 25th, 1881. Prothonotary.

j ERCUR IIALL, TOWANDA.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday. March IJj-th.

GEORGE E. STEVEN'S

Mammoth original and only

Uncle Tom's Cabin
COMBINiATIOISr.

The largest and most complete organiza-
tion ever "en route" with this play.

35 FIRST-CLASS ARTISTS 35

Juan Silvia's Pack of Man-llunting Cuban
blood hounds.

The coinical trick donkey, HANDYDUD-
LEY, introduced by his owner,

Lawyer Marks.

THE WEST TENNESSEE

t o!overt Jubilee Singers.

flicgreat working steamboat.?The great
cotton-field scene with slaves at work.?
Grand transformation scene ofEva in the

golden realms.

Admission ... 25 and 35 cts.

Reserved Seats - 50 cts

Nolo on sale at Kirby's.

ANEW ENTERPRISE!
A GENERAL EXCHANGE!

In compliance with a very generally expressed
desire, 1 have concluded to open an

EXCII A NGE "

for the sale of HORSES AND CATTLE, HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS, and in fact everything which peo-
ple may desire to dispose of.
I have employed a good auctioneer, and will have

i'rHJjEC SJUJWJS
EVERY SATURDAY. I have ample accommoda-
tions, and will receive horses or goods of any dis
cription to sell on commission, at public sale. Giye
me a call at my Livery Stables, corner Main and
Bridge streets.

E. IC. BUEFINGTON.
Sept. 14, 1880.

TVTEXV EATING HOUSE

.I.VIJ ItnSTJtUR
S. T>. TIDD has fitted up one of the stores in
Streeter's new hloek (one door south of Evans
& Hildreth's) and is now prepared to furnish
WARM MEALS ON SIIOIIT NOTICE.

$

HIS LUNCH COUNTER
is supplied with all the delicacies of the mar-ket. He has elegantly furnished roomsfor the accommodation of parties.

GIVE nr xr A CAL L !

PRICE ONE CENT.

USUAL

RosemfmU
the fashionable clothier, is the first to

open a

FULL LINE
OF

SPRING

CLOTHING
to which he invites the particular atten-

tion of

T Mi: I 9 l it T WC.

His assortment comprises the most fash-
ionable goods in the

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING LINE,

purchased for cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other house in the
country can offer the same quality of

goods.

A full line of MEN'S ANI) BOYS'

HATS AND
CAPS

Also a better assortment of FURNISH-
fXG GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.

Call, examine, and satisfy your-
selves.

M. E. UOSENFIELD.
March 9, 1881.

AT THE GLOBE STORE

On Bridge Street, you will llnd the LATEST
SiYLESof

Mi11 inei'3' Goods
a large assortment of FANCY GOODS ANDDRY GOODS. Mr. Marks has just returned trom
New Iork, where he has purchased a fine stock at
the lowest prices, and lie wishes to inform the pub-lic and patrons generally, that he is ready to sell at
wholesale and retail, at the LOWEST PRICES.

MILLINERS will do well to come and see the

Wir Stifles and M9 vices.
NEW GOODS ARE COMING IN DAILY

FROM NEW YORK.

"TpRO BONO PUBLICO."

"JAKE"
The Clothier

(Established 186aj

Offers better bargains in Men's, Youths',
and Boys' CLOTHING,

Mats, Caps, Ties, Scarfs,
Collars, Cuffs, &c., than ever, and proposes tosell lower than any house in Bradford county. \

large stock -of

CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST,
as we wish to close out that line oi goods "entirely In
the next sixty days. Fresh spring goods everyday.

hor "proof of the pudding," call on "JAKE," ai
No. 2 Patton Block, Towanda.


